IT’S TIME!
Hebrews 9:1-14 (But We See Jesus #10)
Because of Christ . . .
 The best is yet to come, but the good has already begun.
But when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have
come, then through the greater and more perfect tent (not made with
hands, that is, not of this creation) 9:11
What is your hope and how does it impact how you live now?


The payment (for us) out of slavery is continual and complete.
He entered once for all into the holy places, not by means of the blood of
goats and calves but by means of his own blood, thus securing an eternal
redemption. 9:12
Do you want to be free?


Our conscience is cleansed so we can serve.
For if the blood of goats and bulls, and the sprinkling of defiled persons with
the ashes of a heifer, sanctify for the purification of the flesh, how much
more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself
without blemish to God, purify our conscience from dead works to serve the
living God. 9:13-14
Do you want to be clean from the inside out?
NEXT STEPS: Read Hebrews 9:1-14 several times aloud with another. Share
where your attention is drawn. Read Isaiah 42:1; 53:9; 1 Peter 2:22. Share
your responses to each of the questions. (For additional study on the OT
practices, read Exodus 25; Numbers 17 & 19; Leviticus 16.) Is there anything
that continues to enslave you? What is the difference between changing a
behavior and having our conscience cleansed? What dead things does God
want to remove so that you can serve Him . . . and live? Share a praise and
pray for each other. Prepare for worship next week by reading Hebrews
9:15-28.
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praise & prayer
Around TBC

Worship

 Health concerns:

Worship through Singing
Worship through Prayer

Today: Angela E., Ronda O., Michelle O., Senayet M.
July 3: Leann G., Amanda L., Elleanna L.

Jerome Dunn, Diana Gray, Paul
Tahran (eyes), Eli Patzer
 Those grieving loved ones
(Orlando shooting massacre)
 Search Committee: Wisdom
and discernment; unity; ears
to hear God’s direction
 CSB Camp staff and campers
 Jr. Campers:
Avery Graves, Emma Hoke,
Lauren Markegard, Shayla
Martin, Addison Spanier,
Joshua VanEpps
Staff: Karen Jaspers, Jana
Lynch, Dylan Rudolph

this week

Around the World

(Children, ages 3-K, dismissed for Jr. Church. Teacher: Dianne Satrom)

Message: IT’S TIME!
Worship through Giving
Music Ministry
Closing Prayer
Room 303 is designated for prayer. People are available to listen and pray.
Please fill out the Response Form and place it in the offering plate.

Supervised nursery (Ages 0-2) provided during Sunday school and Worship.

Nursery Workers

 Today
 Monday

2:30pm

Chapel, Rock of Ages
Intermediate Camp registrations due

NOTE: Camp scholarships are available for students who attend TBC Sunday
school, Great Adventure or youth group (at least twice/month). Please return a
completed application (Welcome Center/website) to the office BEFORE the start
date of the applicable Camp.

 Wednesday 6:30 pm
7:00 pm
 Next Sun. 10:00 am

Youth
TBC Prayer Meeting
T.K. Hilton Concert (NO S. S.)

Singer/Songwriter T.K. Hilton will share with us through music (specializing in
country and gospel). Come at 10 a.m. for a special concert, followed by his leading
in worship. A love offering will be received.

10:30 am

Elsie Lewandowski Cameroon
Elsie has been serving in
Cameroon since 1999. She
works as a supervisor and
teacher for missionary
children. Pray that she would be wise,
helpful, safe and healthy as she travels to
the families she serves. Also pray that
these children would develop deep
friendships with children in the villages.
First Baptist Church, Goodrich, ND
James (Rosemary) Grupp
Ft. Richmond Baptist Church, Winnipeg, MB
Pastor Jim (Tara) Matthew

*Qatar- 87% Muslim, 6% Christian
The residents of Qatar are the richest people in the world, thanks to the
oil industry. Although conversion to Islam is a capital offense, violence
remains minimal. All Christians face constant pressure, and Christian
symbols are not permitted in public areas. However, the government
has allotted an area where Christians may worship together.
*Conflicts and Needs: North Korea, South Sudan, Iraq, Syria, Ukraine,
Yemen, Libya

Congratulations to Mark and Robin Kramlich on the birth of their new
granddaughter! Julia Potter was born June 22nd at 5lbs. 4oz.

Worship (Read Hebrews 9:15-28)
Sharing the Lord’s Supper

coming events
 July 6
 July 8

Around the NAB Conference

NO Youth
Family II Camp registrations due

Interested in baptism or church membership? Please contact the church
office or fill out the response form.

Volunteer Opportunities:
Welcome Center (June-August):
Contact Lori Love (952-1023).
Adult Sunday School Leaders:
Contact Pat Motschenbacher
(320-1710; a guide is available).

Building
$21,100.00
YTD Budget
$217,989.19
YTD General Fund
$194,597.27
Automatic withdrawal forms are
available at the Welcome Center.

